AGENDA

Senate Finance Committee
November 8th, 2019
1pm-3pm
Union EG80

1. Call to order
2. Roll Call
   a. Michael Kirsanov
   b. Dylan Schneider
   c. Zen Johnston
   d. Daniel Dyer
   e. Silbi Isein
   f. Dick Marcus
   g. Nicole Oswald
   h. Joel Bushman
   i. Bingqing He
   j. Stefan Rudel
3. Reports
4. Open Forum
5. Approval of Agenda
6. Special Orders
7. Old Business
   a. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes 11/01/2019

For questions about this meeting of the Senate Finance Committee, please contact:

Stefan Rudel, Treasurer – sjrudel@uwm.edu – 414-229-4366
8. New Business
   a. Deliberation on Legal clinic hearing
   b. Deliberation on Cab hearing
   c. Deliberation on Sports Clubs hearing
   d. Deliberation on Sac hearing
   e. Deliberation on Green fund hearing
   f. Deliberation on Student Association hearing
   g. Deliberation on Pantherfest hearing
   h. Non Allocable round 1 presentation time
   i. Tours of entities

9. Questions/Concerns

10. Adjournment